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Pr actica lly all the young athl etes Hho plan to 
coa ch professionally are faced \vith the com..rnon dilemma 
of dealing vJith a thle tic inj uries . This dilemma i s not 
gr eatly apparent until the neH coach is confronted Hith 
the fii•st injury of his star performer . v.Jhen this occurs1 
his inexperience, produces indecision and uncertainty . 
Should the player be patched and returned to competition 
O!' should the co ach risk a loss by removing him f rom the 
contest and a l lowing a p l ayer with les s ability to t ake 
his p l ace? The fina l decision is often based on the 
attitude of the school , community and avid f ans tO'tv-ards 
a los s on the ledger . In any event , he can never feel 
fully conf ident that his de cision was the correct one . 
\,Jas the injui'Y serious enough to "tvarrant removal from 
the game? If not , '!,-Jill the patch.Hork correct the pr esent 
injury and prev ent further> damage? 
To the experienc ed coach , who has become more ca l -
lou s ed tm-rard bo di l y damage , a n inj ure d pl ayer mi ght 
present an even more serious problem . 
The numbel" on j inx to all coa ches has long been 
that of injury to key players . Al mos t as a necessity 
he lis t ens to all t he elabora te theories , and dili gently 




'l1his need t o \vin, combined wi t h poor pr epara tion 
in the treatment and prevention of athletic injury, 




TBCI1NIQUTI:S AND PHOCE.DURES 
The ques"tionaire is designed to ovex•come many of 
the psychological barrier s that many questionaire s 
present and insures a more complete , unbiased report 
from the coaches. 
The questions were arranged and worded in such a 
fashion that the coach 1r.rould comm.i t himself immediately . 
Then , having committed himself, he would cont inue to 
render a true picture of the situation as it applied t o him . 
The first question i·lBS pl aced in the questionaire 
in order to establish i mmediately Hhether or not the coach 
engages in the practice . This is done simply and is a 
straight fori,Jard manner so as not to place h i m on guard . 
The second question is a very natur al follow up of 
the firs t. Its siraplicity and ease invites a coach to 
further impli cate hims e l f into the study . 
Question t hree uas inserted to attempt to evaluate 
the prac tice on a frequency basis . Because records are 
seldom, i f ever , kept in this a r ea , an approximate 
index will have to serve me in this s tudy . 
Quest ion four , a lo gical s equence to ques tion 
three , enables me to break down the frequen cy of the 
practice of Adhesive t ap ing for treatment .. Because 
taping for prevention Hithout a doctors supervis ion 
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to these schools the i n tl'•o ductory let ter and the 
questionaire alan;; Hith a stamped, se lf- addressed 
l e tt er . 
~\fter t 'ltro vJeeks oi' Hai ting for ques tionaires t o 
be returned, I arranged t he information r e ceived stat -
istically as shown in the dis cussi on of data . 
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5. shoulders 58 71. 0;·& 
6. thighs 42 51 . 2% 
7. elbov-rs 33 40 .o); 
8. chests 28 34 .1Jb 
9 . others 27 32 . 9~; 
10. groins 15 18 .o;; 
It is readily seen that practically all the extrem-
ities are treated by at least 50~ of the coaches indic-
ating that those areas are most sub ject to injury. Are as 
which require a high de gree of skill in order to tX'eat 
properly, were all treated by at least 70% of the coaches. 
These would include ankles , knees , wrists , fingers, and 
shoulders . It is unlikely that that skill is to be 
found in such a l arge perc .ntage of coaches . Under the 
catagoX'y 11 others 11 , most coaches failed to indicate 
·11rhich other areas has been treated, althou;;;;h four had 
taped for back injuries , one for toes , and one for arches . 
3. luestion three attempted to evaluate this practice 
on a frequency basis and asked the question, 11Would you 
consider this practice to be r are , occasional, or com-
mon?" Sixty- tHo coaches or 75 . 6/b , indicated the pi•ac-
tice as being common . Nineteen coaches , or 23.2ib answered 
occasional, while only one , or 1.2~ , referred to this as 






7. Have you had any formal A. Yes 50 6l .O~b 
cours e of tr&ininc; in the us e of B. No 32 39 . O}b 
adhesive t ape as a par t of your 
professiona l pr epar ation? 
8 . If no forma l tra ining, hm..r did 
you become a cquainted Hith thi s A. Patient 1.3 15.8fo 
practice'? B. Onlooker 13 15 . 85b 
c. Other 6 7 . 3~·b 
SUHHARY 
The purpose of this study wa s to l''evea l the status 
of the use of adhesive t ape a s a treatment and prevention 
of athletic injuries in Fias sachus etts high s chool s . 
lfl'le questionaire method was employed . Q,uestio:naires 
were sent to one -hundr ed and ten Hi gh Schools that 
participated in inters cholasti c football . I chose 
footb all because of its hi gh incidence of injury . Oi' 
the one - hundl"ed and ten ques ti onaires sent out , eighty-
five were returned to me . Thi s represented about a 
7L~JS return. 
All the answers to the questionaire were arranged 
sta tistically and then repres ented as percentages . 
Th es e percentage s are avail able further on in the r eport . 
I then interpreted these percentages into the following 
genera l summary : 
1 . Just about all coaches do , at varying frequen-
cies , apply adhesive tape t o players . 
2 . Three - fou r ths of all the coa ches do , this as 
common practice . 
3. Prac t i call y a l l coaches hav e applied adhesive 
fo r the treatment of inj uries . 
• 
L~. More than four-fifths of the coaches have 
applied adhesive tape as a preventive measure without 
a prescription from a physician. 
5. More than two-thirds of the coaches have 
applied adhesive tape as a treatment for injury without 
a prescription fr om a physician. 
6. Almost half of the coaches have never had any 
formal training in the treatment and prevention of 
athletic injuries. 
7. In vi ew of the r ecommended course of instruction, 
probably none of the coaches have had adequate training. 
8. Of those coaches with no formal training, about 
four-fifths of them became acquainted with the practice 
either as an observer or as a patient . 
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CONCLUSI ONS 
The result of this survey showed the following 
conditions to exist , amone; co a ches in Hassachusetts 
High ~chools, in the use of adhesive tape in the 
treatment and prevention of athletic injury . 
1 . That practically all coaches have applied 
aQhesive tape to players . 
2 . That a need is felt in the preparation of 
future coaches for formal insti'uctioi.1 in the use of 
adhesive tape in the trea tment and prevention of 
a thletic injury. 
3 . 'l'hat 63 . 2:/; of the coaches app ly adhesive tape 
for the treatment of injury without medical supervision . 
4. That only 60}b of the coaches had received any 
formal instruction in the use of adhesive t ape in the 
treatment and prevention of athletic injury. 
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IMPLI CATIONS OF THE STUDY 
In view of the fact that practically all coaches 
do apply adhesive tape to players for the treat~ent 
and prevention of injury, it would seem advantageous 
that our preparatory schools include in the curric-
ulum, for the future coaches, a course of study that 
would enable the~ to cope with the problem of injury 
most intelligently. 
lhis course of study could be a joint effort of the 
school and outstanding orthopedic specialists in the 
area , incorporating those techni ques and procedures 
that the coach as a lay person could best follow. 
By doing this, our schools would b e giving the 
coaches a mo c·e solid and uniform s t anda.rd to follow, 
thus buil ding a gre ~ter de g ree of confidence in the 
coach and a mo r e reasonable a pproach to the prob lem 
of injury . 
'l'he curriculu:il could include some of the following 
topics: 
l. Anatomy and physiology of m,.lscle s and joints. 
a) special emphasis could be gi ven to ereas of 
frequent injury, such Bs knees , ankles , wri s ts , 
shoulders, e tc. 
2. Co!'lmon injury of the muscles and joints along 
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